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THE L.E~END OF 'l'HE l'O D JS .S:;:"I Ll 
The poinsettia is t he t raditional Chr istma s f l ower . It is 
Mexi co' s contributi on to Christm::is in Ame r ica , and there it is known 
a s la Flor de la Ne che Buena , '' t he flo we r of the Holy Night" . There 
a re s everal stories a~ o ut its origi n. 
One i s tha t a young girl., s e y3.ra t e d fro ;r, her lover , d led of a 
bro :rnn be ··rt on Chrl st·D ~s Eve , ai1d t he drops of blood 1·ihich f ell to 
the e~ rth bec~me t he flowe r. 
:.no t her vers ion is tha t a s t !1e '.)e ople hurr ied to m idni ~~ht 1-:ass 
in t he village church , carryinc gre ;t t armfuls of beautiful flowers to 
de c or~t e the a lte r , they passed a small gi rl who wanted to know where 
they were go i ng . On being told t hey we r e on their way t o pay t hei r 
r e s pe cts to the Infant Jesus and t ha t it' was nece ss ~ry to bring a 
gift of flowers, the little girl wa ti he a rtbro ken t hat she could not 
join them. But as her te a rs dr opped t o the e arth, they we r e trans-
forme d into flow ers of flame , which she g~ thered and brought to the 
Baby Jesus . 
THE HO LI DAY SEASON IN MO SCOW 
Ju s t about t he time when Americans qre s 8.ying go od-bye to the 
o l d ye a r and hello to t he New Ye ar , the frJ Scow ho liday season is just 
beginn ing. The s e'.l s on be .:.;;i ns 0 ::1 December ·31st a nd lasts until 
J anua ry 14th. 
During t h is time 3r a nd fa t he r Frost (the Russian Santa Clause) 
comes down fro~ the North ?ole, where he 9r e9ares hi s gifts for all 
c ootl aus s i an child r en , and reminds t he pe ople of Moscow that peace 
is t he gre i te s t g i f t of a l l . 
He and twen ty of hi s "identical brothe rs" attend $00 part ies. 
~ t so~e of t he s e p ~rtie s , there are huge pine t re e s dec0ra ted with 
P• a ny 1 1. _: hts a rou ,1d whi ch the children dan ce. The ~) ar ty just 1-rouldn 1 t 
be a pa r ty without a pl ay . ~11 the children sit a round the tre e and 
waL ch the show . The t ~ o hour p~rty must also ha ve a ballet (ba lle t s 
~ re very popula r during this se ~~ on), sing i ng , and games and obstacle 
races f or t he child r en with priz es for t j e winners . During an 
obsta c l e race, each conte s tan t mus t ~lsassemble a ne s ~ of dolls 
ca lled a mat reshka, and ) Ut them ba ck to3ethe r aga i n . The children's 
pa rents pay 39 Kopecks (about 43 cen~s) for e ~ch ch ild. 
Ac cording to t he old Rus s ian calend'.3. r, Ohrist.:na s is on January 
7th. On Christmas Eve a few of t he Orthodox churches are so crowded 
that many of t he worshipp e r s are s t anding . 
Although mo st of the Chri s tm ~ s meaning has been eliminated, 
these festivities help to keep t he Christmas s park alive in Moscow. 
WOULD YOU BELIEVE? 
Would you believe a seven-course Christmas dinner 
in the cafeteria with candleligh t and wine? 
Would you beli eve turkey and s tuffing? 
How about veal birds? 
Would you be lieve a two we ek vacation in Bermuda at 
Christma stime? 
Would you believe the day off? 
How about night duty? 
Would you believe a beautiful snow scene outside your 
window on Christmas Zve? 
Eve ? 
Would you believe a snowflake? 
iiow ab out a bri ck wall? 
Would you believe staying .out until 4 A.M. on New Year 's 
Would you believe midnight? 
How about 10:30? 
CHR IS TKl\.S CO OKING 
Russian Tea Cakes 
1 cup butter 
} cup confectioners (lOX) sugar 
2 -~ cups flour 
~ tsp salt 
1 tsp vanil la 
3/4 cup finely chopped nuts 
Mix everything together and form into 1 inch 
balls. Bake 13 minutes a t 400 degrees Farenheit. While hot, 
roll into additional lOX sugar. Cool. ~oll again in the 
lOX sugar. 
Gingerbread Boys 
Mix-1/3 cup soft shortening 
1 cup brown sugar _ 
1 1/2 cups blaclc molas ses 
stir in- l/2 cup cold water 
sift together and stir in- 7 cups sifted flour 
1 tsp salt 
1 tsp allspice 
l tsp ginge :i.~ 
l tsp cloves 
1 tsp cinnamon 
stir in - 2 tsp soda dissolved in 3 TBLS cold water. 
chill dough . Roll out to 1/2 inches. Cut out 
pattern. With a pancake turner carefully transfer gingerbread 
boys to lightly gr eased bakin8 sheet. Decora te with raisins, 
candied che rr i es, gum drops , etc. BJ.lee. Cool slightly, then 
carefully re move fr orn the ahe et . Outline and decora te with 
white icing . This recipe ma kes ab out t welve. Tho t empe r ature of 
the oven should be 350 de g~a e s F~ ~ enheit; t~e ti~e for baking 
is 15-18 minutes . 
~elt in the Mouth Cookies 
'.i'1~ls raclpe makes about eight dozeno Ingredients are: 
1/ 2 cup butter 
l cup li;ht brown sugar - packed 
1 tsp . vanilla 
1 eg;_; 
3/4 cup sifted flour 
1 t sp. baking powder 
..,L/·'.) "'·s -J cal---
'- \,, ~ • .;,> - " 
i cup finely cho9ped nuts 
Cream butter; add sugar, vanilla, and an egg; 
A Yis sing ~ua lity 
Grea t con ce rn has be en e xpr es s ed over a miss i ng qua l ity in t he 
s ·tudent body. Lack of t his quality, s chool spirit , is a c onc ern of 
n 0t only t he f acul ty but als o of t he stuJe nts . 
The i mrn edia te r e s)onse upon t he ackn owledgement of t h :l s deficit 
is to ccnd ernn one part y or qnother, or t o r a t i ona lize and make 
e :.{ cu.s e s I or ourselve s . Cari y ou f :lx d. yourself among the s e exampl es ? 
So1ne one wa :-.:: heard t o s a3r , 11 I can't g o to the ba s ket-
ball ~ame t on i ght , be Ci-l.u se I hs. v e too rnu ch to d o" . She 
was s een an hou r late r , glued t o the ~ oV . i n t he lounge. 
l no t her was asked a dime f or t he newspape r ---she 
was broke--- but she managed 35¢ for a pack of cigarettes. 
Someone el s e could not be bothe red to bake a c a k e 
for a ca~e sal e , but comp l ained bitterly when to ld s he 
would ha ve to pay ext r a for t he yea rbook . 
The nomi nation s for t he Miss J eff e r son Con t est were 
few and f qr betw2e n , the a ttend ance le f t much to be de-
s i red , but " eve r yone and his brother 11 had s ugges t i ons 
afterward~ 
One stude nt w·1 s hea rd to remark, " There 1 s n ot h i ng to 
do he re . 11 , wh 1le t h e t icket s Hh i ch h c1.d ;) e en c ha r i t <-1bJ_y 
sup plied for ou t benefit s remained on ~he front de s k . 
Another Mis s c omp l a i ned about he r socia l lif e, or 
l a ck of i t , but she Ha s " t oo busy " to a tt end t he a nnual 
d i nne r dance . 
One young l ad ri had "no t a lent", s he was overhea rd to 
S8.y. She d id n ot 'kn ow a t h ing a bout putting on a show." 
After s ee i ng it, h owever, s h e knew s he could have d one 
mu ch better t han thos e wh o tri ed . 
Wh a t i s SlJ;i.P ? Wha t d oe s it inv olve? Wha t doe s it 
have t o d o wi th me ? Thes e ques t i ons could a ll be a nswere d 
if one would a t t e nd j ust one me e ting or t a ke tirn e t o read 
the c i rcu l a r, " Sni ps From Snap . 11 
This lac k of unity exi sts not only be t ween cla sse s, but within 
eac h class . ReJJiember :Byberry when " out of si t=_:h t w·:. s out of mind ? 11 
:e can r ead ily se o that a probl em does ex i st , and we ca n continue 
t o rnake excuse s to try to j ustify our a ction s . On t he ot ller ha nd , 
we ca n more eff i ciently ut ilize our ene r gies by try i ng to find solu-
-tions . I f we s e e a s ol ution, we s houl d then t ake t he responsibility 
t o n a'.rn i t kn own t o othe r s and to act up on i t. 'l'here f or e, ·-re are 
a ::k l ng yo u to s ubmi t to us any comments you ma y have concerning 
t h i s pro bl em of ou r lac k of s chool spirit . Pl ea se write your comments 
a nd address t hem to Ed itor , Box 76, a nd give them to the h ousemother 
by J a nua ry 5, 1966. 
beat until light. Ad'd sifted dry ingredients and nuts. Drop by scant 
t easpoonfuls onto cookie sheets. Bake in hot oven (400 degrees 
Farenheit) for about five minuteso Cool for 1/2 minute. Remove 
to wi=e r a cks. 
BASKETBALL 
Our team this year is really i n shape , and we are 
out after that Championship. At the present time we are in the run-
ning for the finals. The team really appreciates the sup ~Jort the 
s tudent body has been giv ing it, but we need a few more voices 
i n the cheerin~ secti on, the more tiger s in our ranks, the better. 
So, girls, let s get out there and root f or the team t hat will 
be the champs this year. Our next game is January fourth against 
Abington. 
SPOTLIGHT - AN INSTRUCTOR 
May we introduce you to Miss J ane Griglak, clinical 
instructor in Urology and Neurology? 
Miss Griglak, a graduate of Mercy Hospital in 
Pitt s burgh , entered her nursing career r ather by accident. Having 
grown up in a small town, career opportunities seemed to be limi ted 
to "doctor, l awyer, teacher, and nurse." A close friend who had 
always wanted to be a nurse convinced her· to give nursing a try. 
She entered school with doubts as to whether she would stay, and 
soon decided that nursing was the profession for her. Miss 
Griglak, in comparing her nursing education with ours, states 
that she received more practice in bedside nursing,whereas, we 
have more emphasis placed on theory. 
She worked for a year in Pediatrics in Washington, D.C. 
and for a year on a priva te unit in Massachussetts General Hospital 
in Bos ton. 
She then entered Wes tern Reserve University in 
Cleve land t o work t oward her B.S.N. It w a s at this time that 
another accident influenced her life. She was assigned to work on 
a Neurosurgery unit and was "petrified" and applied for a transfer 
as soon as pos sibleo However, this attitude did not continue very 
long and she soon developed an avid interest in the field. 
She then accepted her position here at Jefferson, and 
has remained for over three yearso 
She likes living on the E~st Coast and likes Phila-
delphia because it is in " the center of things .'' 
~uch of -her s par e time i s devoted to her job; but sh~ 
en joys trave l lj_ne; a nd. vacation ed :Ln ?uerto Rico this sun:ner. 
She loves to run up cha r e;e a ccou..11ts; he r bi e;gest pr oblem is 
" ::;-ticking to my bud get; I ' m a l ways br oke. 11 
She finds teaching a challenging field mainly because 
11 Students are so unpredictable- you never know what they're 
go ing to do next.". 
She plans to continue her education and in the future 
to obta in her Master!s degree. 
ANNUAL STUDENT FACULTY CHRISTMAS PARTY 
Ingredients: Santa Claus, hot do gs , fortune cookies 
Mixed well: with Christma s Carols 
Served: on December 14, 1965 
Enjoyed: By all student s 
To the faculty - Many thanks and since re wishes for a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year! 

